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Monday another great sale of Dr-

.Warner's
.

Celebrated :ilo! CornlinoC-

'orsetH. . in white and drab , all
Hizes. is to ilO. This coi-HCt is sold every-
where

¬

at 4100. Come In and get thorn
Monday at ( ISc i ni-

r.Ladies'

.

Monday wo will ofTer a limited quan-
tity

¬

of Ladies' Ulaolc Hrilliantine Ac-

cord
¬

ian Pleated SIcirtH at $( . ! I8 and
SS.M each ; worth 810 and SI2.r 0 , and at
prices quoted for Monday is only cost of-

material. .

Ladies'

A beautiful line of Ladies' Accordiun
Pleated Shoulder Capos , in all colors
and blnclc , Monday only &5.U8 ; worth 7.

Bens' KNEE PANTS ,

All Wool ,

BENNISON BROS.-

Au

.

Iiitrocluotioa of Eov. Mr , Shinn , tlio-

TJmvorsalist Minister.-

A

.

SKETCH OF THE REVISION-

.OllicrCliuroli

.

NCWH and Notices Show-
K

-

On * Toplo.s to In ; Discussed
Today In the Various

Omaliu I'lilptts.-

llev.

.

. Q. H. Kliiiui.-
Itev.

.
. Q. II. Shinn , pastor ot the First Uni-

versalist
-

church in this city , is Omaha's new-
rat preacher , and Tim Bun submits the fol-

lowing
¬

introduction of him :

He was born at Blngaman , Vu. , January 1 ,

IMS. Ills father and mother were member *

of the Presbyterian church at Clarksburg.
His father , Ellshii Shinn , died when Quillun ,

us the boy was called , was. three years old.
His mother married again and lived to see
her first set of children grow up to manhood
and womanhood. Her second husband , Dr.-

J.
.

. II. Fortney , was u Unlversalist not by
education hut by nature , and she became a
happy believer in the great faith before her
death , in l tl'J-

.Quillan
.

worked on the homo farm until ho
was nearly fifteen , when ho started oat into
tlio world. Ho did whatever his hands found
to do , farming ut fT per month and splitting
rails at N ) cents per day , until the war broke
out In isiil. Then , being an ardent utilon-
st

-

, ho was seized with the desire to
enlist In the union army. Ho was only six ¬

teen yours old and was so small tlmt th'e en ¬

listing onircrs would not tiiko him. But ho
went on scouting expeditions , stood picket,
guarding his home , and lived with the soldiers
until he was sworn into the Tbjrd Virginia
regiment as a memberof the regimental band.
In this ho served from September , 1801 , to
March , 18IW , when the band was discharged.
In August , isii'.' , ho was mustered Into the
Twelfth Virginia infantry us n private and
he served till after the war. Ho was dis-
charged

¬

at Richmond two months after Lee's-
surrender. . Ho saw a good deal of guerrilla
warfare- near his home. Ills regiment ex-
perienced

¬

hard service from the beginning to
the end , having started on a long mid over
the Allcghunics before it ever had a drill with
muskets. He served under Hunter , Melrov ,
Crook , Sheridan and other noUil generals. lie
was a prisoner in Hello Island and was
wounded at Winchester. Ho was present
and witnessed Leo's surrender , his regiment
licing in the division of the Twenty-fourth
corns which , with the Fifth corps , marched allnight on tlio night on tlio Sth , and were In
front ot the confederate army at Apponmttox-
ut daybreak on the memorable ( Hli of April.
Ills was u thrilling e.xpericiu-e all through the
four years of carnage.

Returning home , Ids school days began.
After attending various educational Institu
tions in West Virginia , ho Ilnully went to
Mount Union college , Ohio , and from there to
St. Lawrence university ut Canton , N. Y. ,
whore he took a thive years' course in theo-
Ingican

-
department of thai Uulversullst insti

tution Graduating Iu IhTO , ho settled In
Guysvllle , VU , und was ordained there in Oct
tolh r. At the end of the second year he went
luck to his native state as a missionary. But
tin loved .Now England too well to stuy , so
after supplying a year at X.yngsboro , Alass. ,
he was settled as pastor la the Second I'nl-
ucrsullst

-

church In Lynn , Mass. He re-
mained

¬

there three years ,* and then lavamo
pastor of the churches In Foxlwro and Mans-
field lu the sumo state. He was tliero four
veins. His next settlement was Plymouth ,
K. II. , wlieroho built u church und labored
Iiniryriirs more.Vhllo there ho organized
thn National Unlvorsallst grave meeting at
Weirs , a beautiful summer resort on the
shores of Lake | co. This ho has
conducted an an animal for eight successive
yeuix. and Is now making arrangements for
bin ninth mooting , to bo held August 410-
.At

.

thu clojo of each meeting ho has taken a-

IUIXK exi'iu-nlon to Mount Washington and
through the grand notohos of the White inoun-
tuliiN

-

, lunulty limUug three days , lib next
vviu Dc nuifMo.Uiivo tulles from

OTHERS ,

ic Sale. . .
on Monday

Just arrived , one car load of Baby Carriages. Now''please bear in mind , we are sole agents in Omaha for these
carriages , and the prices we make on same will simply Beat all former prices to pieces. They are nobby , rich and must
be seen to be appreciated. Read every item carefully. We are after your business , and are making prices every day
to catch your trade. Remember , we never sleep. Always awake and looking for bargains.

Misses' Corset Waists

YSC

Monday Dr. Warners well
known make of Misses' Corset
Waists , in white and drab , sizes
18 to 28. None better on earth ,

and at the price quoted. 7Bc are
indeed a bargain-

.Boy's

.

Knee Pants 13c pair

Children's Circulars

3.98
Just arrived BO Children's'and-

Misses' French Plnid Peasant Cir-
culars

¬

, 4 and ((3 years , at 3.93
each ; 8 , 1O orid 12 years , at 4BO.
They are just the thing for a nice
school garment , also for dress.
Mail orders filled.

Beaded Wraps $4.98-
ii

' About 1OO ladies' fine Beaded
Wpops. a manufacturer's sam ¬

ples. We closed out all they had
of their road samples , all in good
condition. They are worth
wholesale ? 8 to 12. Choice Mon-
day

¬
4-08 eac-

h.Ladies'

.

Fkast-
Blae Hose 25cB-

ENNISON BROS.
Portland. Here he also had clmi'KO of two
societies , and built n line church for his sec-
ond

¬

parish , located at St-ccarappa. While
here lie started the annual grove meeting at-
Sebago lake , and this he will have charge of
this year also.-

A
.

year ago last October Mr. Shiiiti , as-
it will ho remembered visited Omaha and
gathered a few people of his faith and held a
meeting in Boyd's opera house. The ladies'
social workers association was organized and
has kept up its meetings ever since.

Last May Mr. Sliinn was urged to iro.to-
llntland

.
, Vt. , and finish a line marble church

edltlce that had been begun but had stopped
for wantof funds , the pastor having resigned.-
A

.

large sum of money h.id to be raised. Mr-
.Shinn

.

accepted tlio responsibility and at the
end of nine months the work was completed
ami the church dedicated ; after which he
was ready to respond to the invitation ex-
tcjided

-
by the Universnlists of Omaha last

summer. He arrived hero with his family
the 14th of February , and is now living at - -' ( )

South Thirty-ninth street near Furnam. His
church holds its meetings in Goodrich
hulX north Twenty-fourth street. It is-

ulrendv well organized , with Sunday school
and all the machinery necessary for the ac-
complishment

¬

of good works.-
A

.

new church is. to bo erected this summer
hi ICouutzo place , corner of Nineteenth ami-
Lathrop streets. An excellent building coin-
mi

-

ttee is now ut work , and will soon let tlio con ¬

tract. Meanwhile Mr. Shinn is finding new
people of his denomination continually , and
under kls leadership they ura soon to become
great workers and go blniight to success
The monov donated for this church was raised
at liis Weii-s' meeting last August , qverS-
l.lilM ) being subscribed then. Tlio Univer-
salist

-
general convention is backing tlio

movement.-
Mr.

.

. Sliinn Is a zealous ( Irand Army of the
Republic man. Ho joined post-t'J , in Lowell ,

Mass.somesixteen years ago. He was chaplain
of Uonerul Loander post , Lynn , Mass. , three
years tlio largest post in tlio world. He
was department chaplain in Maine three
years and has been talked of for chaplain-ill-
chief of the national encampment. He is
now a member of U S. Grant post of
this city , and has Iteeu engaged to give the
Memorial day-address , AJay ! H) , for the posts
at Kearney.-

Mr.
.

. Sliina hates intemperance , rum and
tobacco us much as ho bates slavery. Con-
sequently

¬

wherever ho goes his voice is heard
In behalf of this great reform. As soon as he
came homo from the army lie joined the
(.irand Templars and has worked in the order
over since. Ho belonged to seven grand
lodges and Is now a member of Lifeboat lodge
in this city. Ho says ho likes Omaha very
much , and thinks there is a chance hciv to
work for all good causes.

The Kevislon Movement.
The general assembly of the Presbyterian

church ut its session In.Now York city in May
last sent down to the presbyteries the follow-
ing

¬

overture :

Whureas , Ovnrtnres have eonio to this gen-
eral

¬

assembly from llfteon pn'sbvti'rk'.s. vU :

Niiitsiin , Muttooii , llellefontalne , l.uko .Supe-
rior

¬
, HoulclcT , I'oi'lMiioiitli , lies Motnus , Day-

ton.
-

. ( iaiiev a. Nebraska t'ltv. Lansing , Troy ,
Ti-liilly , lu aii port. Austin and Syracuse.i-
isklii1

.
foi'Miino revision of thu confession of

fulllii and.
SVIiuivax , In the opinion of many of our min ¬

isters and people. MIIIIO forms of s aleimmls In
our concession of fulth are Han e n mlsumlor-
htamlliiK

-
and iiur ysluni of doulrlnotou-

niiuMllrcl criticism ; and ,
, lluforit any dellnlte steps should be

taUen for the revision of our htuniliiids.lt Is
deslrablo to Unow whether there Is any gen-
eral

¬

deslrn for Mich revision ; therefore.Unsolved. Thai this Kunernl assembly over-um -
to Ilio pivsli } tfrli's tbo following ques-

r'f

-

' V'l ?
° U tll'sll'° ll rex lll)11! ot tll ° confession

',' . If no. In what respects iinil ?
This is the overture on which the 811 pres ¬

byteries of the church are now taking action.' 1 he public fihould understand that ihe Pres ¬

byterian creed Is not undergoing revision , butthe general assembly has simplv asked thepresbyteries If they want revision' , mid if soto Indicate the particulars and extent of therevision liasired.
The answers of the presbyteries will be for ¬

warded to the state clerk of the general as ¬

sembly , who will report the same to the as-
Keinbly

-
, which U to convene at Saratoga , N.

1. , May 13 , ISDO. It U not certain Just whatcourse the assembly will then take. It Isiimb.iblo , however , it two-thirds of the pres ¬

byteries respond in the nfflrmatlvc , that alargo aiid representative committee on i evis-
slon

-
will bo appointed. ThU committee. Ifprepared , will report uCtho usscuiWv lu May ,

Wool Serges ,

CO pieces all wool Serges , 4O
inches wide , the best value on-
eni'th ; nil the new spring color-
ings

¬

, usually retail at 76r ; our
price next week only BOc yar-

d.LADIES'
.

Corset Waists ,

We will offer Monday BO dozen
Dr. Warner's Ladies' Corset
Waists. This waist is far super-
ior

¬
to any other waist shownto-day , and we can recommend

them to our customers us the best
on earth. Try one , only | 1 , inwhite and drab , sizes 18 to O-

O.LADIES'
.

Shoulder Capes ,

1BO Ladies' Black Broadcloth ,
4-row shoulder capes at 3.5Oeach ; worth 6. Don't ask for
them after Monday at this price-

.Boys7
.

13clB-

ENNISON
KNEE PANTS ,

BROS.
1801. If this is a final report , it will then bo
transmitted to the presbyteries for their
action. Tlio presbyteries 'will then report
their approval or disapproval to the assembly
which will meet in May , IS'j-i.' If twothirds-
of the presbyteries approve of the proposed
changes in the confession , then tlio assembly
of IS'Jii' will declare them duly incorporated in
the confession of faith.

Meanwhile , of course , very earnest and
widespread discussion will be in progress-
.Everv

.

point covered by the proposed revision
will bo thoroughly scrutinized. What the
effect upon this controversy upon the unity
of the Proshvteiian churcli will be , remains
to be seen. '1'wo Protestant churches have
divided upon the subject of creed revision ,

: the Lutheran church and the church of
the United Brethren in Christ. The last
named church is now involved hi litigation
over churcli property growing out of the re-
vision

¬

of its creed.
Among the presbyteries that have voted on

the revision of tlio confession of faith are the
following :

The presbyteries of Selniyler , Aberdeen ,
Huron. Knox. Arizona , East Oregon , Flint ,

Lamed , East Florida , Fargo , Iowa , Higlilaml ,
Marlon. Detroit , West Virginia , Nebraska
City , Kearney and Denver have voted in
favor of revision.

The prosbvteries of Monmoiith , Newton ,
Carlisle , Springllold , Cherokee Nation , Fair-
Held , Kingston , Kcd KiveriMitiu. ) , Washing-
ton

¬

, Oinuhn , and Wellsborough have voted
against revision.-

H
.

is difficult to give the exact vote in the
presbyteries on the question of revision at
the present time, but as far as wo can ascer-
tain

¬

, the vote in favor of revision is now ft'J.'

The vote against revision is now It4.
This represents about one-third of the num-

ber
¬

of presbyteries in the country.-

An

.

International Convention.
The ninth international convention of tno

Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor
will meet in St. Louis Juno 13 , 111 , 14 and
15 , mid extensive arrangements uro l cing
made by the committee in charge at that place
for thu event.

The convention is to bo held In the St. Louis
exposition hull , the llncst building of Its kind
in tlio country.

Already arrangements are being made for
excursion trains of Christian Endeavor peo-

ple
¬

from Canada , Now Brunswick , Nova
Scotia , all the Now England and middle
states and u number of southern and western
states.-

Hon.
.
. D. K. Francis , governor of the statoof

Missouri , will deliver tlio address of welcome
on behalf of the southwest.

The redemption committee will have its
members at tlio train to Rivet incoming dele-
gates

¬

, and will provide them with u circular
which will contain a map of tlio city and nil
necessary information that will bo of use to
strangers who may desire to know the best
wuv to get around.-

A
.

new feature which the committee will
introduce is that of giving to each society of
the St. Louis Christian Endeavor union the
delegates of a certain stuto to look
after. For instance , the society that will
take charge of the Minnesota delegation
will wear besides the St. Louts local union ,
badge , one having Minnesota printed on it.
Delegates from that state will lw privileged
to accost any one wuiriiig such a badge ,
claim such a 01111 as a friend and advise with
him without the formality of an introduction.-
It

.

will t o the duty also of each member of
that society to look after , as far as possible ,

the Minnesota delegation , and they will feel
five to speak to any one wearing u budge of
that state.

Kleotlou at AM SnlntH.-
On

.

last Monday occurred the annual parish
election at AH Saints chnroh mid the follow-
ing

¬

oflleers were chosen for the next year :

Senior warden , J. AI. Wool worth ; Junior
warden , A. P. . Hopkins ; vestrymen , C. S-

.Alontgoniery
.

, If. H. Meduy , Louis Bradford ,

S. PMirso , It. 11. (Julld. Kobert Eusson ,

William A. Kedlck ; clerk , M. A. Hall ;

treasurer , 11. B. Guild ; delegates to dlo-

cesau
-

council , J. M. vVoolworth , II. II-

.Alcdav
.

, C. S. Montgomery ; alternates ; S. P-

.Putteu
.

, It. B. Ciulld , Louis Bradford.

Nine 1'ernonn IminorHCil.
For the flrit time hi Its history the First

Baptist church had baptisms In Its own pool
on last Sunday evening , and the churcli was
crowded to Its utmost capacity , runny being

Carriages
,

Just arrived , 0110 car loud fine , mo-
il

¬

luin and cheap JJnby Carriages ; the
Inrirost and llnust line in thu went , ut.-
W. . 8 , (J08. H.OO. 1000. 12.00: anil up
to JoO.OO. IJoinoinbor wo can save you
just halt on Baby Carriages. Don't buy
until you see our lino.

Lace Curtain Stretchers , 2.75

Black Stab

7 G
Just arrived. 10 pieces of the host

Dlaclc Surah Silk over put on a counter
at 7Cc a yard. will run them for
one week at this price ; cheap at100.
Boys' Knee Pants , 130 a Pair

Stripe Hose

100 dozen Gents' Fancy Stripe Hoac.
full regular inado and u fine gauge.
They wore bought to Bell at ii5e. but ar-
rived

¬

late , so wo propose to let them out
at ISo a pai-

r.LADIES'

.

MULL TIES , i5c

Children's
Lace Bonnets

2-3 dozen Children's Lace Bonnets , all
the new shapes and trimming's , only
"5d , worth oUc.

,

BENNISON BROS.
drawn thither through curiosity. Tlio fol ¬

lowing candidates clad in snowy robes were
immersed : Mrs. Qtecttn Rose , Miss Maria
Jackson , Miss Carrie S. Brooks , Mis.s Minnie
Durphoy , Miss Jennie Phinnoy , Miss Sarah
Phojiix , Miss Mattie Paylic and Mr. Louis
Spndy.

The MlniHtcrinl Union.
The Allnlstcnnl union will hold its regular

monthly meeting tomorrow at 10iO: : a , m. , at-
tlio Young Men's Christian association build ¬

ing. Kcv. Dr. P. S. Merrill of the First M.
E. church will read a paper on "Funeral
Usages. "

ciiuncii XOTICKS.

Central United Presbyterian church , Sev-
enteenth

¬

street , between Dodge and Capitol
avenue. Preaching by the pastor , Kev. John
Williamson , D.D. At 10'JO: a. m. , subject ,

"Our Profession. " At 8p. in. , subject ,
"Gebai and Gerizim. " Sabbath school at 13-

in. . Young people's meeting at 7 p. m.
Second Presbyterian church , Saumlers and

Nicholas streets. Preaching service at 10 : IIO-

a. . m. and 7:80: p. in. Sniidnv school at noon.
Young People's Societ3'of Christian Endeavor
meeting at'M.( : . Scats free. Kov. D. If. .

Kerr , Ph.D. , president of Bellevue college ,
will preach at the morning service iu the in-

terest
¬

of schools and colleges. Public In-

vited.
¬

.

Ontario street chapel , . Nineteenth and On-
tario

¬

streets Sunday school at it p. in.
Preaching the hist Sunday of the month at 4
1)) . m. Kev. J. M.Vilson , pastor. Joseph
Garner , superintendent.-

At
.

the Southwestern Lutheran churcli ,
Twenty-sixth street , between Popploton and
Woolworth avenues , Kov. Luther AI. Kuhns
will preach at 11 a. m , on "Tho Itifugo of
Prayer , " and nt 7:45 p. m. on "The Visitation
of Salvation. "

Kev. Morgan Morgans will preach In the
Christian church morning and evening.-
Alorning

.

subject , "The Story of Joseph. " In
the oveninng , by request. Air , Morgans will
repeat bis sermon oittbo "Coming of Christ ,
tlio Alellcnium and the End of the World. "

St. Mary's Avenue Congregational church ,
corner of Twcnty-sovonth street. Kov.Vil -

hird Scott , pastor. Public worship lit 10.HO-
u. . m. and 7:4: !) p. m. Baptism of Infants and
children in the morning. Evening topie :

"Kesponslblllty for Belief or Doubt. "
The Saints' chapel , Twenty-first street , near

Clark. Elder Jamas Coffal of Council Bluffs ,
In. , will preach at the evening service. Sub-
ject

¬

: "Has Christ's Church Always Ex-
isted

¬

I If So , Through Whom ) "
All Saints' church , Twenty-sixth and How-

ard
¬

streets. Thohuslo) at the 11 o'clock ser-
vice will bo"T3'peuui" in C. Florio , Jubi-
late

¬

iu D , Sulllynn. Anthem , "Tills is
the day which tlit Loiil hath made , " Itcny-
.At

.

the I o'clock 'service. , "Alugnlllcat" and
"NnncoDImittis " in F , Gunvtt. Anthem ,
' Aly soul truly wvjlcth still upon God ," lieu.
Five sittings for'SCvungcr-
rf.BCastelmrStreoV'Vresbyt

.
' church , Six-

tecnth and Custfnw street Kev. J. AI. Wil-
son

¬

, pastor. Subjecst , "Adoption into the
Family of Evo".AnJ? "What Are You Living
For ! " Services' , ld : : ) a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun-
day

¬

school 18 n ) .. 'Young people's meeting 7

I'-' | .

Kov. II. C. Crane , pastor of the Hillside
church , will bogiifftunduy morning n service
of short talks tJ'childivn. Subject , "Kiupur-
Hnnser. . " LcssAimf will bo drawn on suc-
cessive

¬

Snnduykfrwii the following charac-
ters

¬

: Necslmaj Oberlln , Burrott , Smcaton ,

Laura Brldgnnu; , Grace Darling , Jenny
Llnd. OnookiaU1Firragut. The revival
meetings which hu'vo bee.n conducted at the
Hlllshlo church by the evangelist , Kov. C. S.
Billings , will be continued each Sunday night
by the pastor.

Immanuel Baptist church. North Twenty-
fourth and Binnoy streets- Frank W. Foster ,
pastor. Sunday services at 10:1X1: u. m. and
4 : ! ) p. m. Alorning theme , "Sacrifices und
Altar of Sacrillco ; " evening theme , "Thy
Sins be Forgiven. " Sunday school ut 13 m.
Strangers heartily welcomed. Seats free.

Church of the Good S'hophcrd Corner of
Nineteenth and Lake streets. Kov. J. P. D.
Lloyd , rector. Services Sunday , April 30.
Holy communion at H a. m. ; Sunday school at
10 a. m. Services , with sermons by the rec-
tor

-

, ut 11 a. in. and 7:110: p. m. All persons
are cordially Invited to these services.

The Good Shepherd chapter , Brotherhood
of St. Andruw , would bo pleased to meet
every young man in North Omaha und would
KXtcnd to them a special invitation to tlic t
services , promising u cordial welcome ind un

28 dozen Di1. Warner's Chi-
ldren's

¬

Corset Waists , the most
reliable and best Titling corset
waist on the market today.-
P"iceonly

.
BOc , sizes 18 to 28-

.FIGURED.
.

.

India Silks ,

20 pieces fine quality Figured
Ind'a Silks , formerly sold at $1 ,

now go at 69c yard , blacks and
colors.

Tennis
Flannels ,

6Sc
15 pieces cream ground fancy

stripe Tennis Flannels , 42 inches
wide , a new and beautiful cloth.
Ask to see them. Only 65c yard ;

worth 1.
Children's

Lace Bonnets ,

BENNlSON BROS.
hour of profit to themselves. Seats free at
all services.-

Kov.
.

. E. A. Fogelstrom will preach to his
Swedisli friends in Omaha today in-

tlio forenoon at 10 : '! () , at the Swedisli Luth-
eran

¬

church on Nineteenth mid Cass streets ,

and in the evening at 8 o'clock in tlio Swedisli
Mission church on Davenport and Twenty-
fourth streets. All Swedisli people in the
city are cordially invited to both churches-

.Trinitv
.

M. K. church , corner Twcnty-tirst
and Binnoy streets. "W. 1C. Beans , pastor.
Preaching , 10 : : ) u. in. nnd H p. m. Morning
preaching by Kov. G. W. Wainwright. In
the evening the pastor will preach on "Self-
Denial. . " Sunday school , Pi in. , 1. T. Kobln-
son , superintendent. Young people's meet-
ing

¬

, 7. Seats five. The people made wel-
come

¬

Rev. Mr. Shinn's subjects nt Goodrich hall ,

North Twenty-fourth street , at 10:45: a. m. ,

will bo "Pure and Undeliled Koligiou ," ut
7:110 p. m. , "KverliistliiR Punishment. "

People's church , at the Boyd every Sunday
morning and evening. Sunday's subjects ,

morning at ll , "Forgiveness. " Evening at S ,

"To Mothers. " Musie by chorus and orches-
tra

¬

, Mr. Franklin Smith , director ; Kov. C.-

W.
.

. Savidgo , pastor. You nro invited.-
Itov.

.

. John Gillespic , D.D. of Now York ,

and secretary of the board of foreign mission ,

will preach at 10:80: a. in. at the Westminster
Presbyterian church , corner Twenty-ninth
and Mason streets , and in the evening ut the
First Presbyterian church-

.At
.

Unity church Kov. N. M. Mann will
preach in the morning on "Tho Seen and tlio-

Unseen. . " Sunday school nt 18:15: p. m.
Plymouth Congregational church , corner

Twentieth and Speucer streets. Dr. A. K-

.Thahi
.

, pastor. Services atlOi.'H ) a. m. and
7:110: p. in. Sunday school at 18 in. Y. P. S.-

C.

.

. K at ((1:80: p. m. Kegnlar weekly prayer
meeting at 7:15: Wednesday evening.

Trinity Cathedral , Capital avenue and
Eighteenth street. Very Kov. C. H. Gardner ,

dean. Holy communion S u. m. Morning
prayer , literary and sermon 11 a. in. Sunday
Bclioolilitftp.nl. Children's service ill 15 p.-

in.
.

. Evening pnavor and sermon 7 : ! ) p. in.
Dean Gardner will preach morning and even ¬

ing. The Omaha Guards will attend the
evening service.-

Y.
.

. M. C. A building , corner Sixteenth and
Douglas. Free reading room OIKMI from 8 a.-

iu.
.

. to 10 p. m. daily except Sunday , Sunday
from 2 to ((5 p. m. Song and praise service
Saturday 8'M: p. in. , led by Atr. T. .T. Hol-
lander.

¬

. Young men's meeting Sunday 4 p.-

in.

.

. , addressed by Kov. F. S. Blaynoy , ox-
presideat

-
Bellevne college ; subject , "Solo-

mon's
¬

motto : Wisdom Is Bettor than Kubies. "
A cordial Invitation to strangers and travel-
ing

¬

men-
.On

.

next Friday evening Dean Gardner will
commence a series of lectures or instructions
on tlio prayer bosk of the Episcopal church.

First M. E. church , Davenport , near Sev-
enteenth

¬

street Alornlng service 18tl.: ! ( Kov.-
T.

.

. U , Clcudeiining , P. E. , will preach u mis-
sionary sermon. Evening service at 7:15: by
the pastor. Subject : "Duty Can Bo Fully
Done. " Sunday school at 8:110: p. in. Y.I' .

S. ( ' . E. meeting at ( ! : 15 p. m. All seals free
and the public welcome. Kov. P. S. Merrill ,
pastor. Hesidence , 1H11 Cliicago.

South Tenth Street Methodist church-
Huv.

--
. C. N. Dawson , pastor. Alorning theme ,

"Bonellts of Our Social Meetings. " Even-
ing

¬

, "Christ's Power Will Unclean Spirits. "

ItlU.UlItiVH.

For two centuries the Turks hove forbid-
den

¬

the celebration of Palm Sunday In the
Holy land.

George . Chllds denies the recently re-
vived

¬

report that ho has loft the Episcopal
church to become a Catholic.-

Tlio
.

empress of Austria has caused her
wedding diess to bo cut up and made Into a
set of vestments for the church of St. Mat-
thew

¬

, In Pesth.
%

Prior Glynn of the Irish Augustlnlans ,

well known in Irolund and America In con-
nection

¬

with tlio Church of St. Patrick , which
lie is striving to build In Homo as the Irish na-
tional

¬

church , presented to the (tope a piece of
shamrock set In silver.-

In
.

n late number of tlio Evangelist ( I'ro.v-
byterian ) a Tcnnesseo contributor attempts
to give his Methodist hrothrcn a surprise by
showing that John Wesley's views us to the
fate of unbaptUed bullion dying in babyhood
were remarkably like the views of John Cal ¬

vin.
Livings uro still bought in the English

church KU'Vully' u young clergy 111:111: bought

CARPET
DEPARTMENT.

Buy Your Carpets Now
Prices Are Cut
in two.-

A

.

good quality 2-ply Ingrain
Carpet at 27 >< c yard ; cheap at 35c ,

50 rolls of Heavy Ingrain 2-ply
Carpet at < ! 0c aiul30c yard ; clieap-
at 55c and 65c-

.An
.

immense line All Wool
Extra Supers Ingrain Carpets.-

Don't
.

buy a yard until you get
our price.

50 rolls Tapestry. Brussels Car-

pets
¬

at 50c and'55c ? worth 75c.-

A
.

large line extra fine qual
Tapestry Brussels Carpet , all tnc
new and latest designs , beautiful
colors , only 65c yard ; cheap at 90c.

1000 Curtain Shades , made up on
best spring fixtures completionly
ISc each.

1000 best Opaque Curtain
Shades , plain , also with fancy dado ,

made up on best spring fixtures
complete , only 50c each.

Bargains in Lace Curtains Mon-

day

¬

at1.25 , 1.50 , $2 , 2.95 and
350. All special numbers for
Monday , and brass trimmed cur-

taid
-

poles go free with every pair.-

An
.

elegant line Chenille I'or-

tier Curtains at 2.98 , $4 , $5 and
$6 pair-a saving to you Monday
of 40 per cent.

Any kind of shade work , one
of our great specialt-

ies.BENNISON

.

BROS.
one for $1,500 , and as it is almost n sinecure ,

yielding an annual income of &IJOO , it would
appear that ho made a pretty good invest-
ment

¬

in a country where a per cunt is con-
sidered

¬

good. *

Archbishop Ireland recently preached in
one of tlio Catholic churches of his ilioce.se-
on "The Church and the Bible , " and recom-
mended

¬

the congregation to purchase copies
of the new testament , on sale at the church
door. Over five hundred copies were bought
by the audience.-

A
.

grand rally of the Salvation army , with
Marshal Booth and his wife , occurred in Now
York recently. Marshal Booth elicited
rounds of applause when he reported that the
army numbered in the United States about
ilttVJtX ) members , and good work had been ac-
complished

¬

by all tlio posts.-

W.
.

. II. Smith , the leader of the British
house of commons , Inis recently built a new
church at Portsea at a cost of more than
110000. Ho has no Interest in thu place
whatever , but happening to visit it for u day
on government business ho noticed that it
greatly needed u new church.-

AY

.

hut, are known as assistant bishops in
this country are called bishop suffragan in-
Knglami. . 'But even in that country every ¬

body doesn't understand the title , for the
other day the wife of the bishop sutTragan of-
Heading' received a hitter addressed "Mrs.-
Suffragan

.

, The Palace , Heading. "
An organization in tlio church of England

is the Confraternity of the Blessed Sacra-
ment

¬

, whoso member. ! are ordered to pray
for "more knowledge of ritual , daily celebra-
tions

¬

, fasting , communions , restored custom
of the i'servation of the elements , and cessa-
tion of the evening communion. "

Sympathizers with the old Catholic move-
ment

¬

in Kngland are about to endow , as a me-
morial

¬

of tlio late Dr. Dollinger , a new Aus-
trian

¬

bishopric , for which there is said to be
great need. The archbishop of Canterbury ,

Air. Gladstone , and the bishops of AVinche-
sehester

-

, Salisbury. London and Uchllold am
among the subscribers.-

Tlio
.

oldest missionary periodical in the
world , entitled the Periodical Accounts Ue-
lating

-
to the Missions of the Church of the

United Brethren KsUiblished Among the
Heathen , isAiied in London , him Just celo-
hruUxl

-

its centenary. The lirst number wns
printed March S , 1TW ) . The Missionary Her-
ald

¬

is only thirteen years younger.
Incomplete returns are given in tho. Japanese

newspaper , tlio Christian , of the additions to
the evangelical churches of tlio empire in the
year ISh'J. So far its reported these additions
numbered : ) ,1UO , while in the preceding year
the number was 4710.( The report of the
churches connected with the American board
has not yet been received ,

A number of land owners who saw a species
of revelation in "KolK-rt IClsmero" have
founded a temple In whKh to have the views
t'liight therein put Into practical operation.-
Kov.

.

. Stopford Brooke bus boon urged to be-
come

-

the chief apostle of the movement but
has not as jot given any sign of accepting ,
and the St. Klsmereiiiis are without a leader.

John Wanamaker , it is said , proposes to
transform Bethany church , Philadelphia ,

Into a mission church equal in and In-

iliienco
-

to any in America. Mr. Wanamaker-
Is on the lookout for a large farm adjoing the
city , on which ho intends to build a largo
house to lw used for delicate and sick persons
connected with tlio church and Sunday
school. Helms also under consideration the
establishment of an institution for training
deacons.

AMONG K WOItKIitH.-

Tlio

: .

Blrllco In ChiuiiKo anil UN Kll'ect-
on Omalia Imlior.

The lauor situation in Chicago HO far from
improving , has become moro complicated
during the past seven days.

The striking carpenters are still out and
there i no present indication of their return-
ing

¬

to their work. Some non-union men have
been employed , but the bosses huve Drained
but momentarily by this us these erstwhile
"scabs" have rapidly been won to the c.ui.so-
of the unions and most of them have joined
the ranks of the strikers and laid down thulrt-
ools. . The master builders continue to de-
clare

¬

their determination not to give In , but
the Hinall boss carieiiters| have organized and
the sympathies of the citizens' nrhltration
committee are known to ho with the Htrlkoht ,

and with those agencies against them the
master builders have an undesirable light
upon their hands.-

lu
.

the way of urbltr.it iuii , the citlivinr com-

Lawn .Mowers , self sharpeners , 498.
10,000 feel Rubber Hose , warranted , lOc

foot.

Hose Heels , on wheels , $1 each.
Garden Hoes ,

! 9c , 23c , 25c , 29c,

Garden Hakes , ISc , 25c.-

A

.

good Spade , 65c.-

A

.

good Shovel at 65c-

.Hoys'Velocipedes
.

, 1.75 ; 1.98 , 293.
Gasoline Stoves , two burner , $498.
Gasoline Ovens , 150.
Decorated Chamber Sets , 6 pieces , 2.
Genuine Superior Clothes Wringesl50.,

Novelty Clothes Wringers , 198.
Folding Ironing Hoards ,

QSc-

.Ansonia

.

Sickle Clocks , 59c.

6 dozen Clothes Pins , 5c ,

Holling Pins , 5c.

Towel Hollers , lOc.

1000 Pic Tins , Ic each.

2000 Pint Tin Cups , Ic each.-

.Small

.

. Pudding Pans , 2c-

.2qiiarl
.

Pails , Sc.

Coffee Pots , lOc , ISc , 20c.

Patent Flour Sifters , lOc.

Coffee Mills , 48c.
2 boxes Shoe Hlacking , 5c.

Flat Irons , all sizes , 25c.

White Wash Hriishcs , 15c , 25c and 35c ,

worth double.

Scrub Hriishcs at lOc , 15,35c, and 40c.-

A

.

good Washboard , I5c. .
Ice Tongs , ISc.

Large Dish Pans at I9c , 25c , 35c.

Dripping Pans , lOc and 15c.

Decorated Hath Tubs , 58c.

Fancy Flue Stops , lOc.

Hanging Lamps , complete , 198.
Hand Lamps , I5c , I9c , 25c , complete.-

Hasc

.

Halls , 5c , lOc , 15c , 25c , 50c.-

Hig

.

line Hoys' Hasc Hail Hats , 5c.
Wall Paper at 5c ; worth 12 c.

Gilt Paper at lOc ; worth 25c.

Glass Cream Setts , 19c ; worth 25-

c.BENNISON

.
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mittec , so far , has cuecompli.shed practically
nothing.

But tlio city by the big lulco 1ms another
strike on huiul In addition to that C Uio car¬

penters. A small body of gas employes
walked out during the past week and ex-
press

¬

themselves as being determined to down
tlio trust or starve to deatli la thu atteiapt.
The strikers have beea assiduously at work
during tlio week endeavoring to jiersuiido all
g.ts workers iu tlio city to join their ranksbut
with imlilTerent success , many of the men as-
serting that they could see nothing Intt un-
profitable

¬

Idleness without subsequent bone-
lit , in such a course , while Urn olljcials of tlio
various companies assert their ability to fur-
nish the usual quantity of gnu to tlio eity.evoa-
if tlio men should strike.

These are strikes Unit arc , anil there Is an-
other

¬

threatened. The hundreds of employes in-

tlio packing houses are dissatisfied and a gen-
eral walkout on May 1 would not liu a sur-
prise

-

to those watched the sitnutlc n-

closolv. . The men assert that the bosses
have iiot lived up to all the articles of the
agreement entered Into after the great strike
of 1SSS , So dissatisfied have they become that
tlioy huve asked for arotnrnof the percentage
of their wages withheld by their employers
as a gnar.mtce against the men quitting with-
out

¬

notice , and this is practically a notice that
a .strike ) Is contemplated If certain demands
they intend to make am not complied with.

Such is the unsatisfactory condition of af-
fairs

¬

in Chicago , and tlio restlessness among
the workingmen them seemingly is effecting
their fellows throughout tlie west-

.In

.

Omiilia.-
So

.
far this spring there has been no open

eruption between employers anil employes in
Omaha , and outside the building trades , so
far as can bo nscci tallied , no trouble Is antici-
pated

¬

,

Building Is extensively contemplated in-

Onmha this year , the architects say , and , con-
sequently the eyes of business men of the
city are turned anxiously towards the unions
representative of the building trades.

There Is no disguising the fact that many
of the men ure dissatisfied with the existing
state of affairs. The hod-curriers nro hold-
Ing

-

frequent meetings , but so closemouthed-
nro they concerning their affairs that hut lit-

tle
-

can be ascertained concerning their
trouble , although it Is definitely uii'lcrstixi'l
that tlioy have a grii'vniico of HUMID etmrurter-
or other. The bricklayers claim to be. sutinllcd ,

but If the hod-currlcrs should .strike they
would of necessity become involved in the
matterIf the latter Intend striking ut all
they will probably do no about May 1 , and if
the out'iienters intend demanding eight
hours , which they have been so .strongly ad-
vocating

¬

during the winter months at their
union meetings , they will probably do HO at
the same time. The carpenters are much
better prepared to enter Into an Issue of this
kind now than they wem last swing , when
two very .strong contending factions existed
among them , leading to several members
withdrawing from the original union anil or-
ganizing

¬

another. These differences , at least
the men so assert , have been healed and the
light of one will become the light of all.

The plumbers do not contemplate taking
issue with their employers this spring ,

the strike of last year was nn unprolltnlile one
to them , although' It served to remove u num-
ber

¬

of disturbing elements from thulr midst ,

i.inoitoTKN. .

The various carpenter unions will hold nn
open meeting at ( into City hull Tuesday eve-
ning

¬

and the eight hour question will no ills-
cus

-

icd.
The procceeds of the ball given Tuesday

evening has relieved the Ilnunclal emburr.lbH-
ment

-

of the Central labor union.
The inotnrmon are not very active In the

matter of holding meetings of their nowly-
formed union.

1! Harvest IvUMirnloiiH Hnutli - .

via thu
Wabash Hallroail.-

On
.

April i-'U and May 20 the Wiilmsli
will sell round-trill tickets to points in-

ArluiiwiH , TOXIIH , Tennessee , Alabama ,

Georgia , MiHriiH.ilpl| ) , J-ouirtlana and
Florida , at half fare , good for 'id Uayr.
Excursion train with rwlinliid chair and
J'lillinafi InilTol sleeping cars will louvo-
Omaha.1:15: p. m. . Oiunell Mlnlis r p. in-

.on
.

ahovo dates.'or| a copy of the South-
ern

¬

Ilomosteadern ( iuldo or for rates ami-
tiekoln to anv* point east or south call on-

or write. ( ! . N. CLAYTON.
Ticket Ajent , IMFarimm ,

Oinahu , .Nob.


